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That I'itt.1 jiitk jic-i:iaki- ii ma-

chine is no novelty. ICvery politi-

cian knows that the supplies at the
jie counter are machine made.

Tin; convention which meets in
Klmvool, on Tuesday, Septeinljer
19, will le one of the largest ever
held in Cass county.

Kvkky democrat should attend
the primaries. Don't forget the
date Saturday, August 16, le-twe- en

the hours of ft and 8 o'clock
p. in. mmm

Is TllKKKto Ik: a register of deeds
and county commissioner elected
this fall? Will some one speak
out and tell us and tell lis cor-

rect lv?

1 N" some counties, wlieiv rcpu:
lican conventions have been hcl
with in the past week, they hav
included register.of deeds and com
mis:- - ieiK r in the nominations"

liii". Keciproc:tv Convention uu
no: may voice tne Oemaiw o
Northwestern farmers and stock
feeders for a lessening of Dingle
tariff taxes. They will
from again in the con
elections of 19' 6.

Uej.r.ean
rrcssiona

'I i!K Attoknky ( kni::ai. has
the distinction of being the onl
state officer at the capitol. About
the first thing that a 2x4 statesman
does when he gets into the state
pay roll, is to secure a railroad pass
and put in as much vacation as
possible. Before getting into of
nee. ne usuallv works all summer
or has a scant coal pile in the win
ter.

A is made up of in
dividuals who control and direct
its affairs. How aie we to curb
the actions of the offending corpor
atious without punishing the indi
viduals who direct its affairs?
What is the criminal clause of the
anti- - trust law for? It appears as
though President Roosevelt let his
solicitude for his friends get the
better of his judgment. I'apilllon
Times.

Oni: of two things is true, if we
are to judge the matter by the as
sessment returns given in bv the
merchants and bankers in Omaha
anil Lincoln, either the business
men in the former citv are exceed
ingly cheerful liars or the mercan-
tile establishments and banking in-

stitutions in the capital city have
fully as large if not larger stocks
and as large deposits as have their
brothers on the "I3ig Muddy."
Ivither end of the situation reflects
but little credit on Omaha, which
goes to prove that it dosen't al-

ways pay to lie to the assessor.
Central City Nonpareil.

I'kikxi) Tklix.kaph: On ac-

count of a recent refusal of the
railroads to pay their taxes last
year an addition of 1 mill has been
levied on all property in the'eounty
this year. While the railroads seem
to le willing to run the politics of
Saline county, to run its legisla-
tors, they are unwilling to lx?ar
their proportion of the burdens of
taxation which usually fall to the
whiternan, and the taxpayers are
not only asked to pay their taxes
for this year, but to put up that
which the railroads have refused to
pay.

J. W. Gamki.k of the Union
schools aain has his rod up for the
republican nomination for county
superintendent of schools, and since
Ik- - could not possibly be elected it
may go to him this time. He was

'formerly from Sarpy county, which
is strongly democratic. About two
years ago the LouisvilleCourier and
Klmwood Leader-Kch- o published
editorially charges that he was
"plotting to defeat Prof. Sams" but
Mr. Sams whipped him out on the
theory that Gamble was a republi-can-for-office-onl- y.

Are the repub-

lican so hard up for a candidate for
that place that they will at this time
nominate a discarded5"plotter?"

Personally Responsible.

(New Y.rk An.erli-:m.- )

It is not true that the men who
create a system of robbery "are
themselves hopelessly caught in it";
and if they were that should rive
them no immunity from the desti-

nation of those for whose undoing
it was created. It is not true that
anybody is compelled to cheat. It
is not true that there is a distinc-
tion between one's public and
one's private character that one
may le a knave in his business, yet
socially a most estimablejentlenian.
A rootle is a rojue in all his rela-

tions with others, though his rog-

uery in any one is sufficien for hat-
ing him. The " robin: r barons"
willdissappear from commercial and
political life when, ceasing to find
excuses for them, we take to hunt-
ing them out of social life. He
who speaks well of them is no bet-

ter then they; to shake hands with
them is to be an accomplice.

The Lincoln Journal Scored.
(Lim'olii Sttir.)

A Lincoln morning paper contin-
ues to make an amusing spectacle
of itself, declaiming against the
trusts, while it continues to be the
head of a trust that has wrongfully
taken as many dollars from the
pockets of Nebraskaus as any other
combination whose operations are
a restraint of trade. While pluck
ing beams, tins paper persistently
neglects its own mote. For thirtv
years it fed off state, county am
municipal governments, exacting
enormous prices, and, in one case,
the state alleges, withholding the
state's own property, so that the
commonwealth now has a cause of
action against the paper's company
to receive something like $85,000
After the courts have decided the
merits of that case, in which the
morning paper's company is accused
of deriving, from the sale of books,
a revenue which the state ought to
have had, perhaps the morning pa
per will be in a position to write,
with greater precision, upon the
baneful effects of trade combines
The best thing that can be said of
the printing trust in Nebraska is
that it is not so strong as it used to
le. The people and officials have
had something to say about it, and
in the last two or three years they
have said it very emphatically.

Tin-- : democratic county conven
tion, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the state convention,
and also to select a county ticket
will meet at Klmwood this year.
The date is Tuesday September 19.
At the meeting of the committee
the contest between Klmwood and
Louisville was quite spirited and
not till all other towns were with
drawn did Klmwood win out. Klm
wood is one of the best towns in
the county and amply able to take
care of the convention. Thev won
the honor fairlv.

Kvkky man who hates the frauds
and follies of our protective tariff
will, of course, be glad to see it at
tacked in anv honest wax. In this
ight, the speeches and resolves of

the Chicago reciprocity convention
must be hailed as, on the whole, a
blow at the feet of clay of the
image before which the standpatters
grovel. Governor Cummins bore
emphatic testimony to the crimes
in the name of protection itssense-les- s

and selfish exrtemes of the
present day beillg, as he said,
enough to make the fathers of
America protection stare and gasp, i

And the deliberate and formal ut-

terance of this representative body
of republicans, as the great major-
ity of them were, give the lie di-

rect to the complacement assertions
of Dingleyites joined to their idob
It puts on record the fact that
American industries "can no long
er depend upon the home market
that tne export trade is vital to
this country; that the present atti- -

time or me united states in an-

tagonizing foreign nations whose
good we desire," and that congress
ought at once to set about making
"concessions" (polite for reduc-
tions) in our existing tariff, which
can be done without injury to in-

dustry, trade, or the wages of

Big Talk and Little Stick.

President Roosevelt has thus far
proved himself a brave talker and
a timid pcriormcr. I lis writings
and his speeches have given con
vincing evidence of an unbounded
desire to do something, and yet he
has done nothing. Klectcd by the
greatest popular majority ever giv-

en a candidate for the presidency,
he holds the powers of the great of-

fice with hesitating hand, all the
while promising great things.

Nobody doubts the sincerity of
what he says, and yet everybody- - is
unconsciously giving up the ex jac-
tation that any of his promised re-

forms will ever Ik? worked out in
deeds. What is the matter with
the President? lirave in all his ut-

terances and defying censure so long
as he feels that he is right, he is, in
action, halted at every turn by the
indecisive "I dare not waits upon I
would."

Starting last March with the in-

tention of calling an extra session of
Congress to consider reforms which
he deemed imperatively necessary,
the call was postponed at the behest
of party leaders and is at last aban-
doned altogether.

Preaching a crusade against what
he proclaimed the crying evil of
freight rebates, he ordered prosecu-
tion of the alleged rebaters; but
when Paul Morton rose like jack-out-of-the-b-

before him, the pros-

ecutions were called off and milder
proceedings instituted.

During the he o'clock
said much about the neccessity

of firm and even harsh measures
against certain trusts, and vet he
keeps Moody for his Attorney Gen
eral, while Larhekl is retained in
the Bureau of Corporations.

The Panama Canal was to be dug
without delav, and vet after vear
has been wasted another year must
pass before the work of construc
tion can begin. No enterprise
was ever entered upon with greater
vigor and success. Panama was
brought under our influence and
control by revolution and the
purchase of the Frencli company's
rights was pushed through against
much opposition, open and secret.
Were they right who attributed the
energy of these early transactions
to the master hand of John Hay,
or has the president merely; lost in
terest as the noveltv has worn off?

Is it concentration and contin
uity of purj)Ose that the president

hospitality, and willlacks, political timidity
UK..1hecuis making mm me 1001

dupe of his party's machine leaders?
The coming regular session of Con
gress will answer some of these
questions and enable the country to
form something like an estimate of
what the net results of President
Roosevelt's administration are tolx?

Compliments To Mr. Bryan,

An exercise in the studv of stvle
and thought that sometimes affords
amusement is to fine
sage trom some iamous orator or
writer, suppress the name and sub
mit the company the question,

ho the authorr sug
gest that those interested in oratory
and in the great of the time
should try this upon some of the
passages of recent famous public
utterance. Take this for instance:

What is needed in legislation is
vigilant and effective controll of
corporations, so as to secure just
and equitable dealing on their part
toward their competitors and
toward the wage workers in their
employ.

Or take this:
The only way effectively

the corporations is to give to the
executive department of thegovern
ment more and tneretore

more supervision of their
management.

Or again third:
believe that all corporations

engaged in interstate commerce
should be under supervision of the
National Government.

Nine men in ten would sav this
is Brvanism, therefore it must be
from Bryan. And anybody
should say this is from Mr. Roose-
velt's address at Chautauqua he
would be accused of villi fying the
Chief Magistrate. X. Y. World.

If you are judge of trood smoke,
try the "Acorns" cigar and you
will smoke no other.

Democratic County Convention.
The democratic elrctors of Cass

county, Nebraska, are hereby called to
meet at Klmwood, on

Tikmjay, Skim i:.mi;ki:. i:05,
at I o'clock p. m., for the piirjN.se of
selecting 20 delegates to the demo
cratic state convention which meets in
Lincoln on Wednesday, September
and also to nominate candidates for
the following cilices:

Treasurer.
County Clerk.
County Judtfe.
Sherilt'.
County Superintendent.
Coroner.
Surveyor.
And also to nominate candidates for

Register of Deeds and Commissioner
for the second district, deemed
wise to do. The bases of represen-
tation was fixed at one delegate for
each 10 votes cast for Hon. Geo. W
Uerye last November, which entitles
ecah ward and precinct to the follow
ing representation, to-wi- t:

Tipton '.

Greenwood
Salt Creek 12
Stove Creek 10
Klmwood 10
South Hend
Weeping Water
Center
Louisville 10
Avoca
Sit. Pleasant
Kiixlit Mile Grove 12
Nehawka
Liberty
First Rock l'lufls 14
Second Iiock Ulull's lo
I'lattsmouth precinct
Plattsmouth City Fir.st. ward.

second waul. 10: third ward,
fourth ward. tifth ward. '

Weeping Water City First ward,
second ward, third ward, 2... s

Total number of delegates 20;
1 1 also requested by the commit

tee that the primaries for the various
precincts be held on

Sati iiday. Si:i"ri:iia:n 1;. 1U05.
present summer between the hours of 0 and 8

has

a

a

choose pas

direct
efficient

m., their usual voting places.
I5y order the county central com-

mittee. M. Hatks,
Chairman.

Di'Kixc.; caucus and convention
time have eye the man who
carries book of blank jasses in
his pocket and asks you whether
you would not like make trip
to Denver some other point. He

enemy of the people and
railroad striker. Tell him nope
and ass by on the otherside.
Friend Telegraph.

Don't forget. Democrats, that
the date fixed for the precinct pri-

maries Saturday, Septemler 16,
and the hours from o'clock
p. m. lie sure ana attend tne pri
maries and see that full delega
tion sent trom every precinct.
Klmwood will give most cor
dial welcome. She known for
her not deviate
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Twenty-Fo- ur Years Ago.

By permission from Judjje Ramsey's
historic "scrap book" we take the fol-

lowing from the Herald of October 30,
1ST9, when John A. McMurphy, was
editor:

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
State Ticket.

For JuJre of the Supreme Court,
Amasi Cobb,

of Lancaster County.

For Regents of the University,
John L. Carson,

of Nemaha County.
J. W. Gannett,

of Douglas County.

For Judge Second Judicial Listrict,
htepbea B. Pound,

of Lancaster County.

Couxi Y Officers.
For Treasurer,

Wm. IL Newell,
of Rock Bluffs.

For Clerk,
E. A. Kirkpatrick,

of Elmwood.
For Sheriff,

R. V. Hyers,
of Weeping Water.
For County Judge,

A. N. Sullivan,
of Mt. Pleasant.

For District Clerk,
W. L. Wells,

of Scuth Bend.
For County iSuperintendent,

E. ill. Wooley,
of Plattsmouth.

For County Commissioner 1st District,
Isaac Wiles,

of Plattsmouth Precinct.
For Coroner,
P. P. Gass,

of Plattsxouth.
For County Surveyor,

Geo. W. FairfielL
of Plattsmouth.

FOIEYSKlBIJEYCUrUi
Uaks Kldays and Bladder Riflht

The Man in Charge!
There is no better way to make the California trip than

to join the l'urlitik'ton's conducted Through Tour- -

2M ist Sleeper Kxcursions. which leave Plattsn
Xffk day and Friday at '.i.'.io p. m. The mductor,j3cJ sonal charge, is an employe of the ISurlhiK'ti

Thurs- -

rLT at the station, cares for you your batfk'ajre, looks after

r

transportation in iact, nis sole duty is the care or passengers.
The route is through Denver, by daylight through scenic

Colorado and Salt Lake City, thence San Francisco and the
Coast Line to Los Lngeles.

See that your return titket from from California reads
over the lSuriinuton, that you may likewise be hooked in our
east-boun- d excursions; and if you return via Portland and the
Puget Sound country and you should do so by all means.
There are Rurlington ticket agents at Portland, Tecoma and
Seattle who will make all your arrangements for the home-
ward trip.

All classes of tickets are honored in these through tourist
sleepers; the cost per birth is but .7".

Daily through standard sleepers Gmaha to San Francisco
scenic Colorado.

RATES Unusually low for the round on fre-
quent dates during the summer to the coast and hack.

1Mb

mmmmmmmm
J. Al. Greene, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Can be reached by 'phone niht or day

Alanley, Nebraska.

R. B. WINDHAM
atto:;nkv-at-i.- a v.

I'ialtsmoutli : : Kehr:i.sk:t.
Probate, Commercial Law, Real

Estate Litigation
And Foreclosure of .Morti::r.'es :i Specialty
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high-cla- ss hair. hair soft
prevents splitting ends. dandruff and

always color gray hair.

Tlie Reliable Store

ready and will sent
any address We want you

for contains and
and believe bar

Manj' honest dealing
customers, selling

only thoroughly reliable poods
guaranteeing absolute

monoy
clothing

most enviablo reputation
throughout

Have
Any values?

mailing
drop postal

address

showing
magnificent

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS
prices

Overcoats newest
styles fabrics
$7.50 S3.SO.

and most
stock the

west.

Some Furnishing
Goods

clean odd lots
and broken lines but
every item spienaiu

Special
Goods catalogue
winter

D.

Men's four-in-han- made from
pink silk, both wide and narrow
styles, new neat patterns and
worth up 50c at 13c
Club ties in all new shapes
and pal terns, worth tloc and 'i'--

at '5c
Midget string ties, in black, white
and fancy colors, suitable men
women and boys, worth 2"ic..lOc
I Sow tics wortli 25c at 5c
Ladies' and children's lioso in
black, tan and all fancy colors,

50c at 25c

16th and

Cot!ge Sts.

as:

who is in per- -

Koad. meets
you

and

rates trip

for Portland Fxposition fold-
ers, California excursion folders,
berths, information. etc. Describe your
proprosed trip and let me advise you
the most desirable way to make it at
the lowest cost.

L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A.,

1004 Farnum Street, Omaha, Neb.

V of Title V

THOMA WALLING
Oi riCF Anlieustr-ltusl- i HUm-U- .

JOHN M. DA,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

ABSTRACTER OF LAND LES.
Preparing aUst racts tit le. ron veyanclriK

ami e a ml n 111 if tit les to real est ale a hicr.il-ty- .
Work properly done Mini charges reason --

nl ile. otHoe: Kootns ii ami 7. John Ound
Hul, Win::, near Court IIoiis-- . IVuiMno-nii- ,

Neliraska.

VEGETA1JLK SICILIAN!

Hair Renewer
A preparation for the Keeps the J
glossy and Cures

restores

Is now for
to to

we

or back,

us
so
mon-

ey

$5

a

for

OUR SPECIAL

CLOTHING CATALOGUE

distribution FREE
upon application.

have descriptions samples
many unsurpassed tinmatchable

satisfaction

Investigated

Largest
complete

Specials

bargain.
Furnishing

Abstracts
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Ladies fancy hose worth 21.2
Ladies' fast black ribbed 'op hose
worth 10') at IOC

Uibbed hose for misses and chil-

dren, in b!a-,- and tan worth 10c

at 'Oe
500 dozen ribbed hose for boys
and girls wori h 15c at 5c
IJoys' shirt waists worth 50c. 19c
One lot of shirts for men. slightly
soiled, worth $1.00, while they
last at 25c

Hayden Bros. OMAHA,

NEBR.


